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•R2R 3T«7FT " 'T tW 3 ^ STT^ PHchdl : ^ ^ f 3 ^ 3q^^RWr" ^ ^ 
37T^ PH=hdl ^ IM^^ 'FT 3T^^R^3Tt ^ ^FT^ f ^ t cT^fT M^^ f % ^ ^ ^ 
^MdiiJ. "^ft ^^nftrT # r eFft «fti ^ ^TM^T ^ cfmt "^  ^ f^k^ ^ T R ^ ^^ 
^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ 3TTHr ^nPcf^K STRi^ -J-T ^7^ f ^ ?TTI ^ ^ ^ T ^ "^  ^rf - ^ 
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W S^^ lToT, "RT^NT ^FTRM 3TT1^ 3TfeTc^ ^ 3TPftl ^TRFfft^ ^RR T^T 
^ 1 
% ^ 3T^ ziFT " ^ T K ^ ^5^1^ ^iP^Pri^^-'Hi^Jdch ^ : STT^ PH i^dl ^ 
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•^-TR^ 3fh[ ^ ^ W ^ M ^IP^C^C^KI % TRM "^  Hcl^ dHI 3fk 3TT^ t^ RnTT 
eTT^  af ir e f f ^ P^d^hKl 1 w i t ^ T]^k fsf^SR ^ % T T 3Tq^ ^ - ^ yiP^c^ 
^ m ^ " ^ TT <ird4)ldlH "TtTTT ^ 3TT^ ^ ?TTI ^ ^ ^ ^T^I^ 
^^cT ^ T ^ WffrSI ^ TSRT 3fk ^ M 3n9PT^mT3ft ^ TfYraT T^TcTT ^\ 
^^c^ ^HchidlH wj[^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ T n t o t^ f^ n^ T t^rqr, ^rfq^ ^TRcft^  ^Ri^w 
sftr 3Mkf ^ jfi<cl^||d1 " ^ ^ S^THRTT ^ IFTFT^  " R ^ % ^ l "f^ TFf^  TRR 
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PH{-didI qFt 15H#T ^ t l ^ T R ^ ^ ^ =h|oi|JM i^PdPclP^ PTt ^ ^ H ^ ^ 
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^ p " ^ "^  •5f"»-"n1^  ?Tri 1 ^ "^ TRrn^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^H^hMlnl "^  f ^ ^ - " ^ 3fk 
^ ^ f ^ ^ H " ^ i t ^ Tdrt "qr " ^ "3^ ^ "^ JpRTcT %^1T t l ' ^ ^ cfipcidl ^ 
^ f F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ?:TR^3Tt s fk R^P^TcTTSTt ^ ^ft ^l^ef f ^ l ^ ? # f ^ ^ r f ^ ^ 
W Y f ^ ^TT^ 4 f^ ^^ TTTcT HcflHdl TT^ STT^ PHchdl ^ 3 ? ^ -^^ f ^ ^ ^ 
t - ^ H<4<|J|d ^FT^ " ^ t ^ ^ p q ^ ^ ^ c^TFT cTSTT ^HfUHpiJchdl ^ 3TTmlTcT 
M T T ^ t ^ ^ ^ t i W ^ sTfMwcr Tir#T 3 ^ ^^Rt^  *TR[ ^ ten FT^ 
TT^ ^wiH T^^ ^  ^ 3T^^5^ l ^ n t^ra^ ^hPcidi ^ ^ * ^ '^»-TT "crm " ^ 
f \ ^ "SFcT^  ^ "^^n^ft ^ "^ T^FRT =Ffl ^Kc^-^ % "^^^ "^  3 T ^ ^^TR cTP]^  
%XT| ^ ^ T^^TM " R ^ t^f3n^ 3 ^ ^ - " ^ " ^ j^pcldl " ^ fm^ W^ TT 
•^ cT f ^ "cT^ rr ^TT^ T| T c^f5[ fsRRt '% 3KR--5RR " ^ ^ ^ "^ HRTI 
^ ST^^TTITT" ^ " ^ ^ "»-TFFt ^ f ^ ' q ^ ^ 1^ RT t l ^^R '»-TFT "^  " W : ^ sfht 
^^PTTR f ^ t 3fh[ ^ T^FTt -^ - ^ 1 W ^ ^ Pc^ J^ c^ tjui " t o r t l ^ ^ 
^5frak %HT ^ •3^^^'!^ " ^^ "nra-HiP^cq ^ Poichmj^ild ^^ "^ ^ ^ T F R " ^ 
TT?TT t ^ ^ ^;SR ^ ^ t ^ a-TITcr^  "^  ^Tie^ ^ 3T^ nT ¥ g ^ cT^ «FfFTTI 
3^T^ q^PHT 8TT 1^ R^cTT cf^ 3 T ^ f i t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fcT^ ^TR^ ^?rf^T^ 
ciM c^t-d "RT^ R^ t l 
^ T R ^ "^  ^TR^ ?RT dr+>ldlH W^\^ ^ ^^TM 3 T ^ -^TT^ ^ 3T^^ 
^qRn-Tl^H, •^M-f^^TF, ' ^ - t ^^T^ , 3 ^ T5[ ^ m 3 T ^ " ^ W^ " ^ ^H% 
f^^^l ^ ^\ 6(r^^^M t % dr+iMld ^^TR^ ^ " ^ ^^ TR^ TFPrf "p; f^R^ 
yiHlPjIch TPRFTT3Tt ^ ^ H ^ ^ " t a l 'T^ t , + l^P=h 3 ^ W^ W^\^ ^^ T^R 
Tr^ ^ d d 1WT ^HT 13TT 2TTI 
^iR^ T ^ "^ Teit "^ ^ ^ ^ a r ^ " ^ " ^ " ^ ^er^ w^ " ^ "SRra f ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ 
"5Fim " ^ ^ ? ^ ^ T T ^ ^RT T f ^ ^=nz^ ^^ TFT^  f ^ ^ ^ f q ^ 5^TM t l 
( l ) 37^ 3feT HR^ (2) ^MWRd =^1TZ5F (3) 4 t? r ^ ^TTZ I^ ^ T R ^ ^ T^TZ^ -
'i-TR?T ^ ^ ' , ' % r t ^ * , ' ^ I T ^ ' "cT^fT '"^ TRcT WHt' 3TTf^  ^ 
an^R <NHird=b t l *^Hr^ ¥fW=SFs '^, * ^ "SfcTN' 3TTf^  ^ " ^ f k l f ^ l ' ^ -<Nd1 
^TTfs^', ' ^ ^ 4 ^ ' , ' 1 ^ - ^ g ^ ' 3TTf^  ^ 37mR - ^ TTm^ t l " 3 ^^ 37^ ^^TFT 
t^fT^ t ^^ TT ^ WRT 3 ^ sn^PHchdl ^ cR^ ^ ^^IPchd ^ R ^ ^ MRT 
f^Fqr t l H R ^ 3fk ^ ^ ^Hchldld Hld=h=hKl % 4 f ^ ^TTZ^ ^ ^?T-^?T 
i % r ^ «TTi 
-HiP^ PriJch, i).Pd^ lP °^K '^ fTFI W ^ "qR^ " fw^ t ^ ' ^ " ^ t l f H ^ ^ 
t^ ' iRTRt "^  dc^MlH ^^ TOFTT^ , ^ - ^ , <NHlPd, ^F^, "q^, c^feR 3nt^ ^ 
SP'^-f^^m^, m\ 3f^ TT, H f ^ • ^ , 3TTt^  ^ T R ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ W f ^ ^ f ^ 
fsR^ ^1 i^P^PrtJch i ^ ^ t ^ ^NIrH4)dl ^ ^ i ^ ^  f I v f j ^ ^ fji^/d-^t^ 
^ "i-ft ^ ^ W ^ T T^TftHT ^ ^TT^^ T^\^ ^\ 3^^7I#T t % "^W^ ^ 
W^ ^ "RfcT ^^T^ ^ n ^ WJm 3fk T l ^ - " ^ ^ ^ I M ^ 3 ^ ^TZ-^7Z 7^T -J-TTt 
t^IlIT^ ^ T ^ t l 
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^ 0 ^ l ^ % ST^ T^R 'STT^f^' "^ To^  ^ TT^ 372f ^ ^ ^^ FFT W\^ t 
f^ ra^ 3T553R '3TT^te' ' ^ M ^ "^HNrq" ^ i f t o t l 
S^TM t l ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^^T^ '^fr^t^ 3 ^ TJcff " R ^ :^ Mz^ ?TRR ^mftw 
t t ^fM mi ^ ^ ^2f R<^ KM<=b t f^RT^ 375^7 STT^p^ "q;^ M ^ 
^ ! r f [ ^T^cn 3Tsrfcr - ^ i f e f e ^ 3T?f -qt ^rf^f^ f i c [ ^ : sn^pr^fnn ^ m r q i 
3T^^ W^ifm f^^ t 1^ ^ ^ ^Pd^i^ ^*T ^ Tfm r^m t l "^  
5TT^Pi=bdi TjcfT ^ ^ 1 I t^xfftr ^ t l %Tf^ T^ fKTT 3fh: "'Ttf^ r^Kn ^ t ^ ^ r o 
^ ^?T 3TT^f^ ^^ T^ f^RT t^KnR yyiRd ttcft -^^ ^ M t ^ifeT t l 37T t^ocTT 
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^ cT^ FT t l f^ ^THH 3fk 3^1% ^ t^Rmr 3 ^ 37^ T^T^  3i[Tf^  cT^ ^ 3TIW 
^ ^PH -ft ^ 0 ^ % H ^ WH\ t "3TT^ f^ T^ HTT 13;^  "Sl^HT^ 
S^RT TTft^TMSi! ^ 3 T M ^ "ft 3Tsf P^ ^TR?fk ^ r f t ^ sfk ^sft^ "^  
^H^2R W ^ " ^ ^PT^ ^^W 3^Mi^ ^=h t t ^ "S f ^ ^ "^ 3TT^ rH=hdl 
^ 3n^ ^ 4 T STT^ TR Tt t l '-TM ^ t^'^ ^ 3 ^ ^iRr^rfe^ ^ f f ^ ^ 
^^]^Tlfer ^TT^ H^ r ^RT^ ^ teRIT t - " F ^ ^ "»-7Rcr ^ -^rfft "^iteT 
fTHPft t , "^ r^ TR f^ HRT^TRt ^ ^ ^4HkH4) I " 5 ^ IJ.R;HI^ WW^ ^ 
TO^1T«[5 ( ^ "SR^ "QifW ^ "^ TfY^ R ^ ^ F^TRR ^ ?^TFRTI "''^ 
i^ cfcldT 3TTOTT3fl 3fiT " 3 ^ "^K 37T^  Wet 3 t ^ "^ "#^ "qi^ W^ '^ 
W^ ^ teTWT t t ^ " 3 t M ^ " q ^ 3TT ,^ 1 ^ , •cTTcTR, ^3^^ 3TWm Yft^ 
TTT 1^ 5^m m ^ ^ ^ rmt t l ^ ^ 3 ? ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ eT^ ?^FTJT "cf^ " ^ 
fz^ w t t l 1 ^ 3;ttr5T TT^eT 3TT^^ ^ ^ yi^Jd=h ^ ^ ^ "qRcM Ti ^ 
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TRRlto TT^KTT t l ^ 133^ ^ M ^ Wf^R % R^T «M TT^  sft 37^ ^ 
M T T N T ^ TRT«w ^ ^ %2TT ^JirVrri I ^ H ^ ^ f^[?iwr ^^ r^fecT "qRcft^  #Tr 
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"sq^ STT "^ WcT " ^ T^'^^ " ^ " ^ ^ ^ ''-"ft "^ TfT t ^ fl<<^K ^ ^^^wl 
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f ^ ^rq ^ STP^  o f ^ fq; ^ TTT^  lFRR?TR5ft "lTq."Q7T. 9ft fW^ "R^  W 
i).rd i^r^=h TTtar TR 3?Tft f s ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ t f ^ " 1 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
3 i M "^  T^R?T ^ ^ - « f f t 1^:^ STT^p^ IT^q ^ ^ ^M\, ^ 3 ^ "^ ipT ^ 
^^niT ^RFTT, T i^r^ "gPrf^ ^RT " to r , s n ^ f ^ ^ f^t^ R^nFf, #TT 7T«TT ^fcre ^ 
S^TFHT ^ , "MHH-^ « R ^ , " ^ ^ ^ ^P^dM^ f ^ ^ l ?^r5[R "STq^ sTT f^Wifm 
ghlP-d4^Kl ^ ^ ^ fe; 137TI "''^ 
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% [ f e ^ ^ 3qk '•It eiW 3 7 j ^ ^ 1 ^ ^Rf trrf afk ton ^ - ^ -?^ 
f ^ a;F2R xp^ FR ^ ^ ^qm-yFdtiM i^; s ^ TI^ FTR ^ ^ sfk ST^TTI^^ ^ I 
^ ^ «TT "^ ^ s|Fi 3fk ^fp" ^ cfm - ^ i ^ qfft cR^ sft^ ^1 ^ 
3 ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ K ^ "q^ ^ "eft " ^ ^«TT %W: 1 ^ ^ l "^^ft V^ "R^ d|cbdc|< 
^ , cff ^"Rt - ^ ^ W l T1TRT 4 T STT^J I^^ RTT ^ 3T^c[^ ^ ^7M ^ 
F^ ^ ^ '^imt^ shlP-d^Kl MPWcfnl ^ W^T I^Kdcjfc[ ^ "qt "RM 13TTI 
^5rg:^  ^frr MFd^ H^di "J^  "gf^^ fHcfti ^ ^ " ^ Jir^ icMchdi ^ 373^1^ f^rri 
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TTftTJTrq aft ^FfcT^ t ^ H ^ T f ^T W\ ^[k^H\^i^\ Tft ^ 3TT^ f^ T^ fNTTTiT W\ 
WT " ^ t l t ^ ^ * T K ^ JiHpcf^ K ^ -RFT T^Tcft f l ^ P ^ T ^ 
Mr^ ^Hl-=h<'J| :^ To^ ^ ^fzf^ dM^-td 3Icft?T ^ im, ^ ^ ^ te •qt^^R ^ 'i-tt ^ 
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T^ t l 
% f^T t l ^ ^ •'^n^ ^ ^f t^ ^ ^ T ^ Fq ^ ^ Vi'R\f^ ^ % ^ , 3tf^ 
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